
AMONG Tllli CHURCHES.

Continued fron First Pag.

the General Conference of the
aitn.to further this of uniChurch which meets in Dallas spirit

Texas in May. Dr Miller was
deeply affected by this token of
love and eftteem from the mem
bers of the District Conference
and made a suitable acKnow
ledgment. The Conference will
meet next year In Monroe City.

Qmace Baptist.
Rev. Bibb preached for the

Grace Baptist people last Sun
day There will be. regular ser
vices Sunday.

The Woman s Missionary
Society of Grace Baptist held
an Informal reception at the
home of Rev. .J. H. Rlffe In Hon

or of their much loved and faith
ful ulster. Mrs. Nellie McCall.
on of hei departure
to in ; new home In Moberlv
Nearly all of the members, as
well a the deacons and some
other lnvltfd guests, were pre
sent. While every heart was
sad. yet each one made an ef-

fort to binish care and to male-- '

the last evening of this sister
and her family's stay in thei:-miiU- t

pleasant and memorable
Refreshments were served and
"Good Byes" were said in time
tor them to leave on the west-

ern bound night trail' with the
best wishes of their many
friends.

Secretary.
First Baptist.

Regular services Sunday. In

the morning by the Pastor: Sec
ond Annual Sermon Evening
services will be conducted by
J. K Pentufl Ph. D.. D. D. Af
ter the morning seimou the
Lords Supper will be partaken
of. and the hand of fellowship
given those who have joined
the body during the past three
months.

Last Wednesday night at a
regular business meeting of the
church. Rev. Dr. I. W. Read
received a unanimous call for
the third year of his pastoral
services.

The Union Service.
Our spacious Christian Church

could not even furnish standing
room to the throng that gather
ed together to witness the ser
vice of farewell to the two very
dear pastors about to leave
Rev. W. A. Hatch of St. Jude
and Rev. Russel B Briney, in
whose church the service were
held.

The music of the evening was
furnished by the various choirs
of the city assisted by a male
quartette and a ladies' quarette.

All the members of the Min-

isters Alliance, with the excep
tion of Rev. W. R. Anderson,
who was out of the city, were
present. The mantle of the
Presidency of this Alliance has
fallen from Dr. Hatch's shoul-
ders to those of Rev. H. H.
Johnson, and the latter presid-- e

over the 'meeting in a most
pleasing manner. His opening
remarks were well receiveu.
and all his hearers regret with
him "to see Bro Hatch leave
because he has been with us so
long a time, and Bio. Briney
because he has been with us so
short a time."

A most impressive prayer, of-

fered by the Rev. Dr. J. R Pen
tuff, was followed by the read
ing by Rev. A. B. Book, of the
Scripture lesson for the even-

ing.
Dr. Hatch, when called on,

responded in bis ever happy
maimer, tie inouigea in a lew
reminiscences of his sixteen
years residence with us. telling

kin a few well chosen words ot
.tiie giow th aud development of tors,

our little city, dwelling espec-
ially 00 the unity of the people
in their Christian life, anil add
Ing that it had always ben his

ty, which he had found existing
here.

Bro. Briney followed, stating
that he had come In a storm,
and seemed liable to leave in a
stiii m but that he was glad to
say that a perfect calm had at-

tended his ministry of two
years in Monroe City He refer-
red to Dr. Hatch in a most lov
ing manner, saying tnat al
though in vears the oldest mem- -

ber of the Alliance, the Dr. pos
sessed as youthful a spirit as
t he youngest.

Rev. .1. II. RitTe of the Grace
Baptist church then spoke of
the kindly relations which had
always existed between him
self and the departing brethren.

Rev. Read then ad dressed
the people follows: ties, and their

Once I was called upon tolec enabllity to
i a body of Sunday'
.School workers At the close ;

of half an hour the lecture was
concluded. The Chairman at
once arose and said: "Now let
us all sing heartily and with a
will Hallelujah 'tis Done " And
they sang. I do not mean to
say that we are here to night to
rejoice because the work of
Dr. Hatch and Brp. Briney is
done among us, bui rather to
mill ifle our voices together in
recognition of their work.

Men never die theii bodies may
passaway, but the workthey do
goes on not only in time but as
well in eternity. When Dr.

Hatch and Bro. Briney take
there bodies away from Monroe
they are not gone. The influ-

ences which they have exerted
will live on. They have touch-
ed a great many people in this
town and in them will continue
to live. When I came here two
years ago Dr. Hatch calied be
fore we were settled. His
kindly genial manner attracted
me. He has had an influence
over me. In one line that in-

fluence has been marked. He
lives and will live in my
character. By his influence he
has become a part of the warp
of my life. Two years ago I
met Bro. Briney almost at the
beginning of his work here. We
have been together a great deal.
I know him as few men know
him. He will live in me. and
his life will be shown in my life.
So in all the people these two
men have met they will con-

tinue to live, and eternity can
only reveal the work they have
done. Christianity is love be-

cause "God is love" and God is
the author of Christianity.
Christianity is purity, because
God is pure and anything com
ing form God is pure. It is this
which binds Christian hearts to-

gether. We will remember these
two men after they have gone.
We will remember them for
theii worth and work. I am sure
we will follow them in cur sym
pathies and by our prayers. We
will thinn of you my friends and
brothers in your work to which
you go: and will rejoice with
you in your successes, and
sympatDize witn you in your
trials. We will watch with keen-
est interest any advance you
may make. May God richly
bless you both and lead you in-

to a better knowledge of him-
self, and develope in you such
graces as will crown your lives
with the richest and most choice

Following the brief remarks
by the several ministers Rev. H
H. Johnson envoked God's
blessing on the departing pas- -

After the singing of the clos-
ing hymn the congregation bow
ed their heads while Dr. Hatch
pronounced the final benedic-
tion.

As Dr. Hatch has accepted a
call to St. Louis, and Bro. Brin-

ey one as State Evangelist in
Mississippi, they are both about
to enter upon larger fields of
duty The short stay of the lat-
ter with us. is regretted not on
ly by the people of his own
church, but also by the many
other friends he has made in the
two years he has spent in our

' midst. Dr. Hatch, during his
long pastorate has become so
endeared to the people of the
entire community that general
sadness is felt at his departure.

With a few exceptions, at his
own church, with whom he has
labored so lovingly, faithfully
and successefully for the past
sixteen years are almost heart
broken at the breaking of the

as sincerely regret
keep bitn with them,

lure before

blessings.

Horse Show.

There will be a Horse Show,
April 19, the Brd Saturday in
Aptll. The Horse and Jack
handlers are taking consider-
able interest in the coming
event and it is safe to say The
leading Horses and Jacks with
their handlers will be hercthat
day. It will be an interesting
affair and all lovers of horse
tlesh should attend.

Rensselaer.

Miss Nell Gallaher returned
home Saturday from near
myra. where she has been
teaching.

The two little girls of Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Finley have
been very sick. Baby Belle is
now much better, but little El-

len is still under Dr. Harwood's
care.

We heard an excellent sermon
i from Rev. J. E. Travis Sunday
evening at the Presbyterian
Church. Success was his
theme, and it was handled in a
masterly manner which bespoke
a true orator. This is the sec-

ond time we have had the
pleasure of hearing this gifted
young man and we hope to hear
him often.

Mrs. T. Gallaher is sick
aga.n.

Will Abright has almost re-

covered from the injures re-

ceived a tew weeks ago in an
attempt to lasso a young horse.

B. H. Pinlev will move his
family to the Phillips farm
soon.

Every one has oats in in this
vicinity.

Most every
sowing oats.

Linwood links.

one is through

Joe Carr, of Center, was in
these parts Thursday.

Mrs. Julia West and Mrs.
Mary Utterback. ot near Cen-
ter, were visiting their brother,
Jim Shulse and wife several
days last week.

Charley Ware and wife enter-
tained their many friends at
their home last Friday night.
Dancing and playing were the
features of the evening. All
present report Mr. and Mrs.
Ware royal entertainers.

Chas. Inlow and wife, of Mad
ison vi lie, were the guest of
Mrs. Iulow's parents J. H. War-

ren and wife of this place from
Saturday until Monday.

Roy, the little son ot Jim
Shulse is quite sick ot bron
chitis. Dr. Bell the attending
physician thinks be will pull
through all right.

O. C. Shulse, of Cross Roads
vicinity passed through bere
Thursday enroute to visit his
latber H. C. Shulse near Aerial.

Monte Black Squirrel.
(SO. N S. If. R.)

Montr n lack Suulrrel Is a beautiful My with a diamond star, two white feet, bla?k mi'ioami tall IS 4 hands Mgh. Bro 4 by S. Maddox at Prairie View Stock Farm E y, M . Ko:ileJ
May JO 1893. i.oes all the ait with style an 1 n M 1 and a hat I IfUl drlr In Uarn.ttrtdbr Montrose 11 ho bv Diamond Denmirk'W ha bf d.iiua' Deiimirk' til. by D

IF. SI lit dam of Moutroso 10 i. Olencoe (Hall's) by Imp. Gloucoj lit dam of Hunt
II ark Squirrel I Fannie Squirrel 574, Vol. 11. bv Black Squirrel ": Id. 1 a of Mius II, Bird
6X9. M daui. Fannie Denmark, bv Robinson's Denmark, by Washington Denmark ill. by
Cains' Denmark 8t by Denmark (f, S.) Dam of Robinson's Denmark, by Bjrtra id by Sir
Arrhie by Uiomede, 1th dam, Elleu, by Sir Brutus- - "t1 dam. Bill, bv oil B.ild StosklM, by
Tom Hal.

Is a standard bred and registered trotting horse. Is fully 10 bands high, weighs 1803 pounds,
good form and action and shows a last gait of trotting Is a beautiful dark hav.

He was sired by .Midas ho by Onward, he bv Go t. iVllkos IJim stltbap, sue by Cashier,
(Mi-ha- p was thedatu of Mis loaf 2:19 and of Veuottn 21)24 d im Sloven br Romulus, he by
llaniidotontlnn 10th 3rd Lady Dumpling by Suipe Xo.se. ho by Gray K i jlo, lie by Boston. Itu
dam bf Revenue. 8th dam by Dloniede. 6th dam by Dlomade.

Is a black jack with white points 11 h inds high, registry No 2W, fine pars, Intiv held, long
ratify nock and body, big tin e bone, largo foot, good style and notion.

Sired by Peacock g. sire Park's Peacock g. g. sire Louis Napoleon. First dam Belle Fonso
by Konso second dam l'olly Smith by Charley Turner, third dam Annie Bourbon, by Bourbon,
fourth Fanny by Imported Jaok.

STARLIGHT 2D.
Is a blackjack with white points, 181-- 8 hands high, lino cars, bony head, long rangy neck
and body, large heavy bono, large foot, good style and action.

Sired by Starlight First, he was sired by Uolddlger: he by Randall, he by J.T.Redman's
jack, he by' Patlorsou'a Kapoleon, ho by Lear's Huroulese an ho by Ponu's Hureulese.

by Lear's Napoleon and he by Imp. Napoleon Starlight's dam by Alvardo and
be by Wellington, and he by Imp. Morocustle. Have fu l pedigree of each jack and may be
seen on application.

This stock will make the season of 1902 at my barn 1 19 miles northwo stof Monroe City and
3 miles northeast of Hunnewell.

TERMS. Monte Black Squirrel or Sitius will servo mares at 810 to insure living colt.
Either of the jacks described above will servo nures at 8 to Insure a living colt.
Care taken to prevent accidents but not responsible should any occur. Colts hold for season

Mares parted with or removed from neighborhood forfeits the insurance and money becomes
due and payable. I have mules by each of the jacks on the farm, which show how they breed.
Mares from a distance can be furnished with pasture. There will bj soiti one at the barn or
nearby to attend to this stock until lOo'elock a. in. and after 1 p m. every day except Suiidat
Pojitively uo service rendered on Sunday. Will be glad to show stoek at any time.

A Monroe Winner

Day by day we learn and are
glad to learn of the success in
life of Monroeites who have
gone forth into the world to
carve out a niche for themselves
and succeed in the undertaking.

The latest to reip reward and
honors, is Miss Anna Bush Ha
gan. popular not o-:- ly in Indian
Creek, but in this, the city of
her adoption.

Prom here she went to St.
Joseph's Hospital Kansas City
to learn to be a trained
nurse for which she was
peculiarly well fitted. for
she was physically strong, and
gentle, of a sunny disposition,
sympathetic and naturally
worth more in a sick chamber
than a drug store. She has pas-

sed her exaninations and was
awardei' the medal for first
place.

We were sorry to learn Sat-

urday that John Yates and fam-

ily who reside southeast of the
city are afflicted with "the
scratches."

You May

WE HAVE

n

SIRIUS.

ECHO PEACOCK,

H. A. McCLINTIC

Home Seekers Excursion.

The M. K. & T. will sell
round trip tickets to Texas,
Kansas, Indian Territory, Ar-
kansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma,
Arizona and New Mexico at one
tare plus two dollars, return
limit 21 days from date of sale,
going limit 15 days.

J. P. Blakey, Agent.

Get cash price
QlTni-v- , ,Cr T"lrr, 1 tttr'oJlHll Jl V, J ' ..II IV. J ,3.

on flour at

Summer School.

Beginning June 1G. the Fac-
ulty of Central College, Fay-
ette, Mo., will conduct a Sum-
mer School approved by the
State Board of Education. The
facilities ot this well known in-

stitution, including Labora-
tories, Library and Dormitories
will afford an excellent oppor-
tunity tor teachers and others,
at very small cost, to advance
themselves in such branches as
are required for the State and
better class of County Certifi-
cates.

Send for illustrated circular
giving full particulars.

Need a Corn Planter

Come and See Ours.

Druwn, h
9

Moline and h

Rock Istand
While looking at planters notice our plows, h

cultivators and harrows and if your corn field

needs fence our wire fence has come.

R. MANNINGSWALKER.


